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Bag Boy Golf Carts Now Available for Purchase at Golfpushcarts.com

Golfpushcarts.com recently announced the addition of Bag Boy golf carts to their inventory,
just in time for the busy holiday shopping season.

Birmingham, MI (PRWEB) December 03, 2011 -- Golfpushcarts.com, retailers of motorized golf carts and golf
accessories, recently announced the addition of Bag Boy golf carts to their inventory just in time for the busy
holiday shopping season. The site, which specializes in top of the line golf push carts and accessories, is excited
to add the Bag Boy product line to its online golf product inventory. According to Bob Smith, the
golfpushcarts.com spokesman, Bag Boy golf carts are some of the best on the market today, “Serious golfers
need serious gear, and we have added Bag Boy’s most popular styles to our inventory to meet that need,
including the Sidekick 3 Wheel Push Cart, the SC-600 Hybrid 3 Wheel Push Cart, and the Quad Push Cart.
When it comes to gifts for your favorite golfer, there is something for everyone on your shopping list this year
at golfpushcarts.com,” Smith reported.

In addition to Bag Boy golf carts, golfpushcarts.com also features models from top brands such as Axglo,
Intech and Clicgear. There are many different styles available for purchase on the site, including 2 wheel, 3
wheel and 4 wheel styles. By providing a large selection of golf push carts and all of the must-have golf
accessories all in one easy-to-shop location, golfpushcarts.com makes shopping a breeze for everyone from the
weekend golfer to the seasoned pro. As noted by Smith, “Our huge selection of the best golfing accessories
makes holiday shopping easy. Simply visit golfpushcarts.com, purchase an item using our secure, easy payment
process and you’re done! No more driving around town looking for the perfect golf gift for your loved one.”

Golfpushcarts.com is dedicated to helping golfers of all levels find the right golf push cart for their game.
Featuring top selling golf carts from the most popular brands on the market today and the highest quality golf
accessories; Golfpushcarts.com is the one-stop shop for golf push carts and golfing accessories. For more
information, please visit http://golfpushcarts.com.
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If you have any questions regarding information in these press releases please contact the company listed in the press release. Our complete disclaimer
appears here - PRWeb ebooks - Another online visibility tool from PRWeb

Contact Information
Bob Smith
golfpushcarts.com
http://golfpushcarts.com
248-686-2646

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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